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To a ZZ lphon ?t mal/concern? 
Be it known that I CLARKOTIS a citizen 

of the United States residingat Farmer Vil 
lage in the County of Seneca and State of 
New York have invented certain new and 
uSeful Improvements in Steam-Radiators of 
which the followingis a specification refer 
ence being had thereinto the accompanying 
drawings. 

In the acCompanying drawings,Figure 1is 
a Vertical longitudinal Sectionalview of my 
improved Steam-radiator and Fig 2a tranS 
VerSe Sectionalview of the base thereof. 
The invention has relation to Certain new 

and usefulimprovementsupon that class of 
Steam-radiators whereinare employed verti CalpairS0fsteam-circulatingpipesconnected 
togetherat their upper ends and communi 
cating at their lowerendswith theinteriorof 
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a hollow base as will more fully hereinafter 
appear. 
The Special object I have inviewistopro 

Wide Simple meansfor quicklycollecting and 
Carrying ofthe waters of condensation from 
the interior of the radiator as will presently 
appear, 
In the accompanyingdrawings theletterA 

deSignatesahollowcast-metalbase,which has 
sgrewedinto openingsin its upperside ver 
tical Girculating?pipes B connected together 
at their upperendstoform pairsinthe usual 
manner The base is supported as usual, 
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upon Suitable legs or feet andis providedat 
its oppositeends, respectively withtheusual 
Steaminlet and Outlet The interior of the 
baseisdividedintoseparatechambers byim 
perforate Vertical transverse walls a which 
extendentirelyacroSS the interior of the base 
and are Connected to the bottom and top 
thereof Thesepartitionsarelocatedbetween 
the pipes of each pair 80 that the adjacent 
pipes of theadjoiningpairswillcommunicate 
only with each other at their lower ends. 
Withthisarrangementofpipesandpartitions, 
it will be observed the Steam may circulate 
freelyand Continuously passingupone pipe, 
down the next through the base and up the 
Inext pipe and So on through the entire ra 
diator until it makes its exit at the outlet 
Opening 

A horizontalwater-pipe bextends alongbe 
neath the base andisconnectedatits endSto 
dependingchambersa'a'?formed ontheends 
of the base?This water-pipe isconnectedto 
the interior of the base at two points in its 55 
length bymeansof T-couplingsb"b" thever 
tical portions of the couplings Screwing over 
enlargements formed on the bottom of the 
base Two Small vertical passages c 8 are 
formedthrough each ofthe enlargements so 6o 
aSto Conneot the interior of each chamber 
with the T-coupling The bottoms of the 
base-chambersareinclinedtowardtheirdrip 
passages c So that the water will be readily 
emptiedinto thewater-pipe beneath Itwill 65 
be perceivedthatby placing the T-Couplings 
directly beneath the partitions a each Coup 
ling will receive the condensed water from 
two base-chambers and it will also be ob 
served that eachrchamber receives the drip-7o 
pingsfromtwocirculating-pipesB. The Con 
densedwater passesdownintothewater-pipe 
b and from thence into theend chambers a/ 
from whence the water runs into the Steam 
conducting pipes andistherebycarried back 75 
to the boiler or other point as uSual. 

It is evident that this radiator mayalsobe 
employed as a hot-water radiator It will 
also be observed that by my construction the 
condensedwaterwillreadilyandentirelypaSS 8o 
out of the radiator leaving the whole empty 
when notin uSe, 
Having thus fully described my invention, 

what I claimis? - - 

1. The combination of a Series of vertical 85 
steam-pipeSconnectedtogetherattheirupper 
ends to form pairs a hollow base Communi 
cating with the lower ends of the Said pipes 
and providedwith a Series oftransverse par 
titions a thereby dividing the baseinto ase-9o 
ries ofindependent Chambers each of which 
has its bottom inclined toward a drip-open 
ing e depending chambers a'?formed atthe 
ends of the base and provided respectively, 
withan outletand inlet Opening a horizontal 95 
pipearrangedunderthe base and havingits 
endscommunicatingwith thesaiddepending 
ChamberS and CouplingS On this pipe Com 
municating with the drip-openingS, whereby 
all thewaterof condensation mayreadilyrun roo 
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out of the radiatoras fastasformed Substan- | and communicating with the Said depending 
tially as described. chambers substantially as described: ][? 
2 The combination of a series of vertical IntestimonywhereofIaffix mysignaturein 

pipes,ahollowbasecommunicatingtherewith | presence oftwo witnesses, 
5 andprovidedatitsendswith dependingcham- CLARIK OTIS. 

bers a” a” communicating respectively?with WitneSSes: 
the inlet and outlet openings of the radiator, J M CHADWICK, 
andahorizontal pipearrangedunderthe base O. G?WHEELER, 


